
Most Popular

The Classic
         ONE Pose

    $15 ea addional pose
     1 - 8x10
    4 - wallets

    

        $78

The Academic
              ONE Pose

         $15 ea addional pose
        1 - 8x10
        2 - 5x7s
     4 - wallets

            $138

The Scholar
              ONE Pose

         $10 ea addional pose
     2 - 8x10s
        4- 5x7s
     8 - wallets

            $158

The Presge
              ONE Pose

         $10 ea addional pose
      1 - 10x13     
     1 - 8x10
         2- 5x7s

              8 - wallets

        $198              $268 $40 savings 
                

   The Aggie 
                                       TWO Poses - $5 ea addional pose

                             Pose 2
1 - 8x10s

       2- 5x7s
     12 - wallets

Pose 1
1 - 8x10s
2- 5x7s
12 - wallets

             $298 $150 savings 
               Best Value

Hybrid

HYBRID PACKAGE: Print package plus all digital files with print rights.

  Package G.............1-8x10 with mae finish........$48

           H-4: The Graduate Package “F” & up to 15 digital files including any retouched ones w/print rights - $450
H-3: The Aggie Package “E” & up to 10 digital files including any retouched ones w/print rights - $350 
H-2: The Presge Package “D” & up to 5 digital files including any retouched ones - $325 
H-1: Any print package with 40 digital files including any retouched ones w/print rights - $495

  Package P..........................Basic retouching  $15
Minor blemishes and clothing correcons

  Package Q.........Extensive retouching...........$20

All portraits are color corrected, cropped and printed on professional 
photographic paper with mae finish.

Light or dark gallery images will be corrected in final prinng.

The studio reserves the right to charge for insufficient funds in the amount $35.

Print and hybrid packages do not include sales tax. Turnaround me is 7-10 business days.  
Rush service is avaiable for 15% of the subtotal and will reduce the me to 2-5 days.

  D-1 One digital file in JPEG format $85
  D-2 Two digital files in JPEG format $140
  D-3 Three digital files in JPEG format $155
  D-4 Four digital files in JPEG format $175
  D-5 Five digital files in JPEG format $195
  D-6 Six digital files in JPEG format $225
  D-10 Ten digital files in JPEG format $250
  D-15 Fieen digital files in JPEG format $300
  D-20 Twenty digital files in JPEG format $350

  Package V............11x14 mounted  $65
    Package W...........16x20 mounted  $95
    Package X..........20x24 mounted    $165Stray hair, facial lines/shines, glass glare

  Package H...........2-8x10s with mae finish.........$80
   Package  I...........1-5x7 with mae finish..............$35

  Package  K...........4-5x7s with mae finish..........$96
  Package L ..........2-4x5s with mae finish..........$42
   Package M ...........4-4x5s with mae finish.......$64
   Package N .........24 wallets with mae finish....$52
   Package O ........48 wallets with mae finish.....$75

PACKAGES with print rights

   Package  J.........2-5x7s with mae finish...........$60

         The Graduate
THREE Poses - $5 ea addional pose                                        TWO POSES - $5 ea addional pose

                             Pose 3
1 - 8x10s

       2- 5x7s
     12 - wallets

1-10x13

Pose 1
1 - 8x10s
2- 5x7s
12 - wallets

Pose 2
1 - 8x10s
2- 5x7s
12 - wallets
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